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I/ISTOR Y A ND FOR.MJ4TION OP TUE
ENGLISI LANGUAGE.

DY JaMEs nIUTcisoN<, IL A., si. D.

((,ontinued.)
NOItUAIf.XnExCn ELEMET.

Before theoNormanConquest ln 1000, Engluish had
begun to substitute an analytical for a synthetical
structu.e, but the Norman Invasion caiused this withs
other changes ta take place more rapIdly.

,dlwarl the Confessor, who nscended the throne
of Englaud le 1041, when ie was forty years old,
and who liad spunt twenty seven years ln Nor-
mrandyIntruduced JuitnEngland the fashionsand Ian-
guage of Normandy. Lawyers wrote their deedsand
clergymen theraermons InNorman.French. Norman.
French, aprung fram the Latin brought Into Gaul by
thRomans,became front ibis tme and moroespeciat.
ly after the conqutest,the language of tie court,of the
clergy, And cf ail who sought advancement ln
church or stato. Tite worda Introduced ai this
period relatei chiefly te feudalism, war lait and the
chase. For some timo IL seemed doubtful whether
the Engliah or the Nomaun-French vrould become
the languago of the nation. but Englisb gained the
day. Incorporating wth itscif many words of
Norman.French origîn. l 1802. the tilrty-
sixth year of the reign of Elward IIL,it was direct.
cd by Act of Parliament that ail pleadings ln the
law courts should be conducted ln English. French
iavlng become much unknown ln the realm. As
Englsh ls possessed of a literature extending from
the end et the eigbth century. it la possible with
sone distinctneas te mark thechanges. togetherwith
the growfti and history of Ihe language. We may

estimato the Englishl of the drat peri'd as extending
from A. D. 430 te 1100. The language of this period
contalned a large proportion ol wo.rds of one syllable
and was an inflected language.

tl> Thsere wera vanous dciensionsandr flie cases.
(2) -Tho dedulie article was lnflectcd,
(8) Pronouns ha a dual înumber.
(4) Gender was marked by the norninative end-

InÈ.
(5) The lrsfinilivo ended ln an, as drincan-to

drink. but iso dative mnntive ended in anne tenne)
and was preceded by to.

(6) The lusperfect participle ended in eni.
(7). The passive participle was preceded by the

prefi gî.-
(8) thik was thu ending of the frst, second, and

third persons plural of thn present tense, Indicatire
mode.

(9) In the prtent subjunctive. pluranI number.
these persons ended ln on.

(10) In the past plural Indicative, the endings
weZe o (sometimes an).

(11) The second sing. past of reak verA, ended ln
et, as 1uf«fe-àt-thou loved-est; the corresponding
suflix of sirong trrbs was c-ns, act.c - thou lebt or
dîdst eat: ale>c-thou siept-est.

(12) The future tense was suppl.cd ly the pre-
sent with sone word conveying futurity. as, he
cmes to-morrmw. ShaU snd eill were principal
verbs, and net usually cmployed as ense auxili-
asces.

LITERATURE or TriE FI=sT ritioD.
"Tho Hlistory of the Churci of the Angles," by

Bode.
" Tho Paraphrase." riy Beowulf.
Religious poetry on th ercation. by C:edmon.
Translation of tIe Pa1rns, Bcde's Distory. and

£sop's FalUe auto Old English. Iy Alfret.
A Latin Grammur, and eighty sermons an Old

Englieh by &lfric.
FBnM 1100 A. D., To 1230 a. P.

The Englith of the second period may be cstl.
asted as extending front 1100 tc 1250 A. D. Dur.

ing ibis period tise proces of fusion beltwen the
Englsih and the Fr:neh languages was ln active
operaticn. The first and most Important change
thsat tock plice was le the oïthography. snd this
couslsted chi ecOy in a çcakeDnIg of the word.cnd.
ings.

(1) The Indcnnltoarticlo an (a) waa formed from
tie nunreral.

(2) Mfan.y.iluras In en (n) wrera chsangedlintoes.
(8) New forma of prnouns cama lito une.
(4) Sal and tltl began to be used n auxillaries

of the futuro tensoe.
(à) The innitive begnu te drap tho final n, and

to preux Io,
In Old English adjectives were compared by ter.

minations, but the language now began to adopi
fromt the Norman-French the use of auxtitary words.

The genitivo or possessivo case lu Old English
ended in a. From the Norman-French the prepo
sitional form was adopted s thsat la 31odem Eng.
lish wehave two wnys of expresslng the saine ides.
as, the Liige. tlieone, or tie throne of ths king.

Litemture.-(1) Later portions of the Sxon
Chrontile.

(2) *·Brut," (a translation from the k'reneh
cironicler, Wace), by Layamon.

(3) The Ormulum, a Metrical Paraphrase of
Scripture.

Firo 1230 A. D.. To 1400 A. D.
During this perind rEnglish showel Its ascend-

aury over Its rival Norman French.
About 1600. participles ln ings begat ta appear.

and about 1400 they dropped the fnal e. The pas.
sive participle of strong verbs erded lu en, or#.
The termination o was an Important one and repre.
sencd various inflectiuns. as #une-sun; smale birds;
softe-softly. "H1elm thoughtd that his herte tW&e
breke." (Chaucer). About the end of this period
the use of the final e becaso irregular and uncer-
taIn.

Literature.-(l) « "lhymlng luistory of England"
by Robert of Glouicester.

(2) "Piers Plouglman" by Longlande.
(8) " Canterbury Tales - by Chaucer.
(4) " Travels ln thé East " by John N1andeville.
(5) " Translation of the Bible " by John Wycliffe.

nose 1400 A. o: Tori rREsEm TiSE.
This period has beet distinguisihed by tse Intro.

duction of printing and th wido dliffubua of litera
ture. During the Renaissanco, 'or Revival of Litera-
turc. in the sixleenth century. much attention was
given te the stndy of tie Latin snd Greek authors,
and many words of a classical origin were intro-
dncd lintoEnglsh. Ueforo 1523 Itis liard t flnd a
Latin wrok in th generalvocaibuar'y wlÈich cannot
ie traced to Norintn.Frensch. After1523 snchbwords
ra sidcntic, flguratire. erlirate. impreuAon. aoritiO:s,
veasdation. generiy,. andiciosu,portenbou, snd thiers
of a classlcal origin frequently occur.

The great advancement le science and arts has
consed the Introduction of technical teras whieh
are almost invariably borrowed fron Latin and
Greek. The following are examples -

Fros the Latin.-Auri, Ocuhit, Dentist, Loomo.
lire, etc.

Fro= the Greek-Tdleraph, lephone, Photophone,
Geolgg.. P,:normma. .Aesthetic, etc.

31odern English is. as lias been stated, a composite
language, the understructuro <:- bsais being Od0
English. Greek. Latin. Ërench, Spanls, Portu.
guese. and Kettlc have aIl contributed, in a greater
or less degreo, to swell itsvsebulary. A number
cf words fron almos;t evriy country ln hie world
have been adopiedland Incorporated ioto English.

It la estimtted thit there are ln the Eucilsh ]an-
guage asealy 40,000 words lu commson use, and that
of these about 25.000 are Old EngIlis. If we Include
ln our estimate words used ln science and art, the

iiumbe-r of words lu English willanmount te upwards
of 80,000.

About tLirty-two out of every forty words, as
used by our best authors, are of English origin , the
remalnlng 8-40ths are chfly of Latin origîn.

Professor 3aras has made out a-table giving the
tollowlngrsulta

Axx WOtDr s EVEneT FOnTT.
In Robert of Gloucester, there are in pp. 834-04,

88; ln New Testament, tliîrteen chapters, 37; ln
Chaucer, two Tales, 37; Sir T. 3fore. seven folio
pages, 84; Shakespeare, threo acts, 36, Milton's

L'Allegro. 80: Milton's Paradise Lost, 82: Pope's
£say on Man 832; Macaulay's Essay ou Bacon, 80;
Cobboet's Essay on Indin Corn, chap. xi, 82; Rus'
kln's Painters, 20; TRuakin's Elements of Drawingi
83: Tennyson's In Memorlam, 80.

From·this table IL will be scen fat the New Tes-
tament, Shakespeare, and Tennyson have a very
high proportion of words of English origin. so that
thoso who desire to cultivate an English as opposed
tu a Latinized style asould devote their attention tu
theso. " Thi Pltgtn's Progres la cie of the best
specîrnens of puro English." If i ate an English
Dictinhary and comparo the tn er of words of
Engilish origln with thso of adoptedona. (that le, Of
forcign origin) we will not Ond tihe proportion so
large as that whilci lias been given abov.

The proportion will be found to Le about twecty.
ve out of every forty. Tise reason for a greater

proportion being found ine ,-rencerstl very evident.
Most of the links or connecting words are of 'aglis4
origin. indasthesewllofnecessityoccurfrequent.
ly. a correspondiag proportion of words of Englishr
origia will Le found. A preferenco for the useof an
English style of writing bas been growlug steadily
for many yetas. Although OuT language ta ettui-
ing constantly onlargad by the Incorporation of for.
cign words, yet almost uny wrltcr of standing wliin
the lait tweuty years makes use of fewer words of
foreigu origin than did writers a hundred years

eggg,
SCHOOL-ROOIM lRADACHES.

Many peopio Who bave pubile-schoo! teachers
among theiracquaintanco. arn firaly of the opinion
that the school.poom ihas a headache system all ils
o'n, and Iheir Impression would be strengthened If
they were te Interview boys and girls. There la
nothing ateango about the complaint, the ouly wor-
der la that It is net continuous, and that anybody
escapes it. With systems of *heatîng and ventila-
tion tiat are almost uniformly defective, and'worso
yt . undier the cdotrol of janitrs Wii u 'ni
knowledge whatever of these departmènts of their
bisusines, and wvho are as apt as any other men to
ne'giect or despise whsatever they do net understand,
many of our school rocis are boxes almoist hermet!-
cally sealed. nto iwhich bot air la being driven and
compressed. Tihe icat la frequently lntolerable;the
expired breath and other physical emanations of the
children pollute the air to a degree extremsely dan-
gerous to icalth; so teachers and children wiho at
aine o'clock enterel the room ui n i iealth ana
spirits, enterge at soion wlth lIslIess step, aching
head, and derauged vilal organs. Shouild a teach-
er's nature protest against breatinlg lun poison and
sweltrinng lu il, Up goe a wi ndow, and strighit
way aIl th children ln its icmedlate vicinity- ari
chilled. tud temporarily relieved from one dangcr
only ta subm to another. Tho condition of tIo
air of school.iooms Is no secret to boards of educa.
tion; it has been th subject of some aiatltics by
experts, whisch forcibly suggest the Black Ilole of
Calcutta, but what as, or has ben doue, to remedy
It? Iow uany teachers are competent ta use such
ventllating facillitls as their roons possa? Their
own frequert ieadaches, and those of the helplesa
children, show that the number is very snall; and
the sare effects lndicate that but few janItors need
fear.to compare thcir records with tiait of the late
lamented Ring Herod..- . . Jhrald.

OPFICIdL NOTICE.

New texi-books on arithmetle and a new series of
copy-books prescribed by the Board of Education:

.io Elementary Arithmetle publIshed by IL. 8
Hall, Fredcricton, and the series of copy-books pub.
Ilsied by J. & A. 31eMillan, St. John, shall, on and
aller April lst, 1887, be the books in use ln the pub.
lic sciools ln ail cases whero puplsbegin thesuject
of arlhnetlIc or o-writing, orroquire newbooks on
tisso subjects, lnstead of Mulhqllanda Elementary
ÅÂrlthmeuc, and Staples'. or Payson, Dunton and
Scribcn's copy-books.

Glisef Sape. cf Edueatloi.
Education Ofoe, Frederron, f

Nov. 25th, 136.


